
SALE
Cheap for Cash

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine
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Miniature Canine
The. smallest thing in the cahine I é~> 

line ever seen - in Dawson can now, | 
with the aid of a glass, be seen in a j a 

jvsmall box which is kepi close to ▼
Mrs. Andie McKenzie’s stove. The i 
animal is a four-days-old sky terrier | ^ 
and, while growing rapidly, is yet 
but»little larger; than a grown mouse 
The proud little mother weighs less j ^ 
than three pounds while the sire is | X 
still smaller Of three puppies only : " 
one lived and He McKenzie family is V 
now sitting up nights to see that no ^

NOTICC ! to the widespread feeling in favor of misfortune befajls the survivor

When » newspaper offer» ita ndvertis- c|oser and more effeqtive commercial Extensive Jurisdiction
prLtküû*artmLtolTOf -*nj circulation." arrangements between the various Mf San)-(irealI wi,| leave on'Mon- ^

THE KLONDIKE NUOOET ahk» a good portions of thp ompfc’c. I ho estab- (jay ff>r loÿvpr riv<*r country to
^rto/^uvaou^" “diun adv‘ertm!rs°a lishment jai an imperial, parfiament take a survey _ of a port ion of the + 
paid circulation five time* that of any with representation from all the col held over which he will preside as
rÆïîr between June‘u onies and the organization of colon-i1 commissioner, to
and tne «onn *oie. which position he has just been ap-

ial navies to supplement the present p()1I1„.d hls Ufrltory extending over
And Small Packages can bs sent to the naval.strength of the mother country a good portion of Yukon Alaska, lie 
CreekM by our carriers on the following are matters which jKJSsibly may have will be ex-officio justice of the peace 
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 1 ,)<vn f„rPsbadow(.<i In the gathering and mining retorde]:, his jurisdiction 
Eldorado. Bonansa, Hunker. Dominion. ^ ^ ^ whkh thc most extending northward to the boundary

,. , ... of Eagle precinct
, optimistic <o no an u ipa < wi After looking over his territory .
take concrete form for years to j d dct,.rlIli„ilfc „„ a permanent loca- of wbtC*\he had charge for six-

. ft is the intention to hold action Mr GreJt will return to Dav-1years’ has bwn dlss,Pated ,n 

similar conference at the expiration ; son for his winter supplies and fur ;
which will admit of bis blanks which will he forwarded 

from Washington

form, and it is difficult to tell what 
! searing if any they will _have ..upon 
future relations bet weep the imperial 
and colonial governments. It is not

rbc Klondike Nugget
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DRY GOODS!:VDRY GOODS![Dawson’s Pioneer Paper) 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

B
....... Publisher ♦to tie supposed that such radical 

were discussed at the ♦changes as
♦Yearly,in advance ........................................wp.oo conferences could be brought about

slLg1",copiLC^!er..in Ci!T-l-Ce 326 or even begun within to short a time 
Sami-Weekly. 0(J jm point of fact -the deliberations

_ 12 oo 
6 00

Opening Up New Lines. Now on Display. ♦♦ ♦■> Yearly, in advance
Six. months —-----
Three months----------- -------- ------------
Per month, by carrier in city lb

advance-------------- —----------------
Single copies — —-------- —....... .........

♦so far as they have been made public 
! were largely of a general nature and 
i calculated merely to| give expression

<A pall line of Ladies.I Tailor-Made Gowns. 

Cloaks for Ladies ancf'Children.

Cashmere Hosiery in all heights and sizes.

Ne ’.v ideas in French flannels in Latest designs; Dress 
Materials in Camel’s Hair. Zebelines, Crepe de Chems, 
Crispine Cravenettes. Etc. Cashmeres in all shades. 
Striped Velveteens, Cashmere Flannels. Grenadines 
and Other Fashionable Dress fabrics.

k; ♦2 00 ♦as

♦♦
>♦ ♦it N .A. T. & T. CO. 41

~—■

Squandered Estate a shock to his friends in this city. 
He was of an ambitious nature and 
for some time p4st had studied hard 
in an effort to equip himself for the 
law. He was a,student at the law 
school of the state university at the 
time of his death.

Cleared Up a Mystery
Terre Haute", llnd., Aug. 12—Rev.

Congregat ionalist 
minister, has confessed that he fired 
the shot that killed the widow Smith 
at the mining town of Ben wood, fif
teen years ago. She was stepping 
out of the door of a neighbor’s house 
when the bullet struck her and she 
fell dead Thrée 
mark some distance away were ar
rested, but the bullet that caused the 
death was too/ large for their guns. 
The widow’s son was under suspicion 
and it was said that he obtained con
siderable property by the death of 
his mother. ’

Seized With Cramps!
LETTERS Seattle, Aug. M—Emery Lee Ben

jamin, the 24 year-uld son of Samuel
Bostory, Aug 1—By his own ad

mission, Willard (’ Vanderfip, a pro
minent Boston lawyer, who has had 
for years the care of several estates, 
is guilty of embezzlement, and the 
estate of the late George B. Emer-

Benjainm, of 16211 Seventh avenue, 
and a nephew of ex-Councilman Scott 
Benjamin, was drowned in the Sno
homish river near Marysville Monday 
afternoon under soniewhat tragic cir
cumstances He was returning to a 

ways of which Mr Vanderlip is un- skill in the river after having 
able to give account. Mr. Vanderlip plunged into the viater to render as
says that the amount involved is | sisfance to his father, whom he 
"somewhere around $100,600.”

Gold Run.
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Charles Hill,$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in-

a
of four years

:j thorough absorption and digestion of | thought to he drowning, when he was 
Colonel W D. Sohicr and John seized with cramps and sank before 

Lowell,"who are acting on behalf of aid could reach him. The body has 
the estate, howevjer, declare that not been recovered 
$200,000 has disappeared. Young Benjamin, with his father

Vanderlip was arrested at his home and two sisters, 'had been fishing ?n 
this afternoon, lie was arraigned on the river and $he latter three had 
the charge of larceny of bonds valued gone in bathing,- the father with the 

; at $4,000,000 from John Lowell, a idea of teaching the children to 
i relative of Mr. Emerson. He pleaded swim. Emery demained in the boat 

guilty of the (time, But it adjudged n,,t/uiUy and w*s held in $8’°"U <>ne of the children became frightened 

on him guilty of Induct unbecoming his lm®ds , v ,,nd Kra-sPcd Ier father about the.
position and prejudicial to discipline. I „ Thc a‘Tusl‘d •maB for, th,rty Fcars neck' This act!caused «*„. both to 
lie was qrdefcd to be discharged has a,U'd aS ('bnf,dcnUil1 agent of nu- sink, and the « -oung man, observing 
from the arm/ to forfeit all pay <r '""OBS law flrmH in the city in thc their apparent eril, sprang from the 

ities in the Dawson market are in will be hastened to » very consider- fees du<1 him lnd 1n bc eonfinpd at «are of estates, the collectioh of div- boat, which ay about thirty feet 
striking contrast with the prices of able extent. The Vpst possibilities hard ,aBor f„rM wo years idends’ the purchase and sale of so- away,.and stated to the rescue. He
three years ago Flôlr which then of the Forlymile country are only The counsel jor the defense deelar- '“r".es and the disposal of real es- had gone about?twenty feet when the 
inree years ago. eioir which . y , V lhlll Lslm.nnv i„ the , » ,a,e He also is a prominent mem- father touched {the bottom. Emery,
sold at $6 to $0 pef sack is now now Wing realized ami after years of ' ‘i hs f*s, nto > n ht a. ^ fif ,he Qrdcr of Elks and is a seeing that bo
worth only $3 Sugar which torne^;comparative idleness it appears evi- pfirmiUed t.àrelesSi „ „ot Mason of high degree,
ly commanded $30 a'flundredris now dent that a period o( activity is at dishonest. methods. Maj General 
selling for $7 Evi porated cream ’ length under way The river term- Hughes, to whom thd court martial's

formation tliat will lead to the attest. ,
and conviction of any one stealing the various suggestions and theories
copies of the Daily or Setni-Weekly brought forward at the recent ses- 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Sentence Was Revoked
San Francisco, Aug 12 — Corporal 

; Thornton, whr( kept accounts for Se
cond Lieut. Jshn S Davis, ouarter- 

It seems inevitable that a large master of McKinley camp, Hawaiian 
and prosperous camp will be estab- islands, was recently court mart mbd

and tried on tlie charge of falsifying 
, reports. The lourt which heard the

comparatively sliorf. t ime Should j CMe decjdpd t^at Thornton
the coming year fitness the com
mencement cl construction work 

trans-Alaskan raOroad the devel-

sions.
boys shooting at a

«C KLONDIKE NUGGET.

lished in the lower lountry within *a

was not

GOVERNMENT FEES 
The present prices of all comniod-

Robbedlthe Chinamen
Boise, Idaho! Aug. 12 — News has 

been received lire of an outrage com
mitted last fwiday by outlaws at 
Mormon basin,*in the Malheur coun- * 
try in eastern Oregon.

were safe, turned to There was a |iettlement known as 
Chinatown, ocegpied by Chinese plac
er miners. Thrt outlaws set fire to 
the houses occupied by the Chinese. 
The latter gathered up Uieir money 
and rushed out ctly to he met by the 

at the time. When a pair was fin- j robbers, who kndt'ked Iffiem down and 
any improvisée au en ore to locate c relieved them ill Aeir treasure, 
the body proved futile. Dynamite is There were 22 hfcuvfs burned. Infor- 
now being used in an effort to rais'e [nation concermhy the afiair is

a
opinent of Uncle Sums big territory

1
9 !

■

i swim to the bjat
Colonel Sohier says : "For sixteen 

years Vanderlip has had, as trustee,
He is supposed to have been seized 

with cramps, for he sank without
o $20 per case I inus ol the proposed fallroad, where- final report and derommendations "la"aK‘nt of tlu *-mcrs<m estate warning,

is now retailing at il and $8, and ever it may be located, is certain to were referred for approval, has
, . r versed their decision He declares

nearly all other »ta„l< . have been re- bp a live. InnJhng community „la, a vnndiUon of aflairs whi,h per- 'u
ducetl proportionately ^ T“ mils such criticism as the counsel j1*'

Clothing, boots ami shoes and oth- When newspapers can be brought for defense made to pass unchal- v 
er articles of apparel have undergone through from Seattle in six and lenged deserves grave reproof He al-
a similar reduction, “ n many cases seven days there seems to he no good : so orders 1 horn ton s sentence revbk-
now selling at figures but slightly in reason why letters should I*- four and od and the corporal tp be re-enlisl-d 

advance of outside pi ices. five days longer en ipute. If Daw- !
This condition ha - been brought son’s board ol trade? were not en 

about partially by the. reductions 
that from time to t me have been 
made in transportai! in charges and 
partially by the force of competition, effected, 
which is the final a biter of prices 
the world over. Will the dropping in 
prices has come a p oportionate de
crease in wages |»uii on I lie creeks, 
four and five dollu s per _duy aud 
board being now the prevailing wage 
where a dollar for e' cry hour’s work 
was formerly the rci jgnized scale.

While these change have been tak
ing place in the cou liercial and lab
or marts of the community, the 
schedule of govornu -nt fees, being 
subjected to no com letition, has re
mained stationery.

Ten dollars for a inner’s license, 
liftvuu dollars*' for r cording fee and 
the same amount for renewal of 
claims are still rixju cd of the miner 
although his carnli ; capacity has 
lK-eu reduced from 2i to 50 per cent.
To secure work on claim the ap
plicant must be in aosscssion of a 
miner's license for v llch he contrib
utes as much to the government cof
fers at the present ,ime as he did 
when his services col uianded $10 per 
day.

The existing coni ition of affairs 
furnishes a sound ba is for the gen
eral demand for a réduction in gov
ernment fees. Cognlanee should be 
taken by the government of the re
ductions that have ten made in all 
other lines and tt similar cut made in appetites are 
the schedule of fees $

Such charges as aft1 demanded In 
Dawson are not equalled or approach- J 
cd in any other portion of ' Canada. J 
and are more than taflcc the amounts ♦ 
required (or similar Service in Alas-

1 I
drowning immediately.

C rendered his accounts quarterly Grappling horjis were unobtainable 
and submitted statements the accur- 

| acy of which there was no reason to ally improvised all effort to locate I relieved
j question ... ........... — ... —

"A few days ago bonds to the 
value of $5,(KM) were ;nissed. This led it. 
to an investigation, and after a se
vere cross-examinatibn Vanderlip ad
mitted that he had taken the bonds 
and that he had squandered the en
tire Emerson estate!'’

i formerly sold at $18

I
meagre, and it is'fiot known whélher 

The news of Benjamin’s death was I there were any fatalities.P

: STR. CLIFFORD S1FT0NDrew the Color Line
tirely extinct the mail question could j New York, Aug. 5 —When “Major" 
be taken up by that* body and per- lay lor, the former champion bicycle 
, , , ,. ,, rider, visits Newark again he willhaps some change lor the*better likt,ly ,.arry a ‘lun(.h l)eskvt wlth him a member of the smnor class in the

The present ÿlan which ad- 6t e,M pul hin:se|| 0^lde of , good university of Washington was drown-
mits of mail accumulating in Seattle meal before he strikes that town. ! <ld yesterday afterndon in Lake Lnion
and Vancouver while) steamers are The color line was drawn on the whll<* lryln* (<> lvarn how swim.
constantly leaving both ports should "Major" and his wife in several "oorehouse was paddling in the 
(onstantly having both ports N(,wark regtaurant8 Saturday. water wilh » '">atd strapped under
not he permitted to continue. i an<J win>qu?lM,e he came n,.ar u._ him and another to his back to buoy

ing obliged to race on an empty 1,11,1 u|1, w 1,611 ,n
intentionally turned-on his back and

When the "Major" reached Newark the boards held his/head under wat
er until he drowned,

♦
Peculiar J raged y

Seattle, Aug 6—Geo. Moorehouse
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 25th, AT 8:00 P. M.
m ■

rt)R TICKETS, RATES, BTC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, Aurora Dock

some manner he un-
The city council should instruct the 

pound keeper to look, after stray
horses and cows as well as dogs. on his way t() Vails^jurg to partiei- 
Just why those taxpayers who have pate in the National: Circuit Meet, 
gone to the expense of fencing and In he dropped into one of the leading
other ways . Improving and beautify- rc"ta,,ra,,'s w,th M6S; Ta^or ,

... , - While the "Major looked over the
ing their property shy,Id need to bill of fare the waitets busied them- - bathing. They went » short distance

O' an invasion selveli ln other parte of the room, jto the hcad ,,f tl* lake and ,hpre
from stray animals does not appear. | When he was prepared to order they VrcParv<! h»r the bath

-------------- —— coniinuod to busy themselves He! Moorehouse detymined to learn
Thy way of the millttmaire is not tapped gently on the table at first to ' how Go swim, so strapping hirnself

always strewn with ropes. Chas. M signal a waiter, and then tapped "" lh*‘ ' as stated, nc
Schway tin- president of the billion hinder I here was n« response lle : ^"fioated'’" a’bouWl^righ^and then 
, ,, , , ... . . ... began to grow impatient and so did mated atxut all right and then
dollar steel trust is lo|,ng Ins health ^ T (f ,, ,,, agajn but the planks turned find his head was
so rapidly that his retirement at an, th(, wgttrrs wre gla, ^ hla rap„ j pushed under the water
early date is predicted After all is ping ' H's brother who was playing is

dan never com- "Don’t you know," said a custom- ,he water nrar sh,,rr' saw thr
predicament his Ijlder brother was
in, and realizing that he was drown
ing, ran off screaming for aid Final- | 
fy several persotos came to the1' 
drowning man’s assistance lie Was i 
hastily pulled out; of the water, but - 
by the time he Was dragged ashore ,. 
he was dead

!stomach
1

Accompanied by hls younger broth
er, Moorehouse left his parents’ home 
at 2521 Nor.th Fortieth avenue, La- 
tona, late in the afternoon to go in

!

stand in constant fear

I

2
111'

I!
Regular Service on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECTORsaid and dum riches 
jiensate for a ruined dliysiquv ♦er at another table,'"that you are 

liable to damages for refusing to 
those people ?'4

"We have not refused," answered 
"We simply pay no

-
servefdilitical hopes 

have suffered sad disasfer. After two 
years spent in noiir^ihing a "con

gressional boom," lly whole thing 
has suddenly gonu uptin smoke Of 
all sad words, etc.

Brother lleddoe's

For DUNCAN and Stewart l^iver 
===== Points =====

Monday, Aug. 25th, 8:00 p. m.

the waiter 
tent ion to them.

After the "Major 
nearly a half hou» he got up and 

He and his wile were plainly 
cmkarassed, but they said nothing 
They were similarly treated in an
other restaurant, but "in a third, 
while not permitted to dine in the 
main restaurant, they were served 
in a private room.

at-

ÏV had waited :left Fatal ‘Accident :Juneau, Aug. 14 —Steve Radolo- 
vich, a Slavonian, yesterday after-» 
noon while at work in the Treadwell 
mine, lost his footing and fell from 
the 110-foot level to the 220-loot lev
el and was instantly killed He was 
taken to the hospital where his fun- , 

Juneau. Aug' 11 —John F Wallace j cral was held this afternoon He will i 
yesterday forenoon while driving the,1’»' buried in the Douglas dfllietery 

* j horse hitched to the "car in one of the ! No information concern injJF is rela- ! 
lower tunnels of the Mexican mine, tives could he learned irfrom his 

j was caught between the ear and'the friends here No blame*! taches to

"Mrs. Vheedein's hoarders seem to 
he nearly all student j who belong to 
the normal,class.

"Yes, but she tcllx me that their 
abnormal ' Phlladel-

• j :Apply W. MEED, Mgr., -«*- S.-Y. T. Dock

phia Bulletin Killed at Treadwell

♦♦à-*****#»**»#»***#*** Che While Pass $ Yukon Route. New Goods ! I (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

î # i chute and crushed so badly that ' he anyone, it simply bein
♦ died a short time Afterward Nearly foot that brought abd 
Z ! every rib in his bodf was broken and Another man was <A

mk slip of the 
ft his death, 
tte badly shak- 
reeeived in the [ 

i/ injuries are not

*

altoge*
ka. Î OILCLOTH, 

LINOLEUMS, 
HATTING, 

TABLE OILS, 
ETC.

er out of pro
portion and should b» reduced by at 
least one-hall

THE CONFERENT*: OF PREM
IERS;

The.conference ol colonial premiers 
which constituted an Important feat- 

of the coronation aftermath has 
come to an end and tj)c distinguished 
participants have departed from 
Ixindon The results Sf their deliber
ations have not ax. yifl taken definite

The fees are
♦ his body was squecred into a four- cu up over a fall 
la inch space between the chure and the same mine, but h
# car His home is at Kent. Washing- serious
8 ton, where he has a wife. He has 
S been in life employ, of the company
9 for almost! one year He is a young 

_L» maii'ef thc prime of life, and a mem-
8 her of the Independent Order of Odd- 
% fellow. He had given the company
* notice that he would quit work on 

the 23rd ol this ntonth tor the pur-
* '“ve ' * » pose of going home to visit his tarn- 0„
2 233 FRONT ST. PhoM 101-B ♦ ily. It is not determined yet where
• '■•tv b,,d> ail: la- huiied

4 Str. “Selkirk» Will Sail lor 
Whitehorse

—------- e:00 P. M.-----------------
Only Line leiuln* Through Tickets end Checking Baggage Through to Skagway.

J. P. LEE, Traffic Mgr., Seattle and Skagway. J. H. ROGERS, Gen. Agent. Dawson. 
J. W. YOUNG,-City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

Friday, August 22,*
*

1 *

Notice to Creditors
All persons having claims against 

the Dawson Transfer * Storage 
Company, Limited, are notified to 
send in same duly verified to the un
dersigned before noon of Monday; the 
25th day of August, 1902.

SMITH A MACRAE, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

Job printing at Nugget office.
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THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY
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